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Monopole Vegetables
Have all that delightful flavor and freshness ot fresh

Vegetables without a suggestion of a trace of the "canny"
taste common to ordinary brands.

First-clas-s Grocers handle Monopole Fruits and Vegetables.

ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS OR SUBSUITUTES

Wadhams & Kerr Bros.,
Monopole Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters

that she became strangely quiet. Ma-

tron Clark was sent to Investigate.
She found that the girl had strangled
herself by tying a ribbon about her
neck. She was unconscious. Tho
ambulance surgeon who was ftim-noi- i

said she would have died with-
in five minutes more.

The Chinese Peach Bloom.
Neither the blight nor the early

frosts can effect the value of tho
Chinese peach bloom, even If these
things do affect the American frult-giower-

This is because the Chinese
peach bloom appears on small vases
made 200 or 300 years ago. One of
thfm, six Inches tall, sold In New
York for $3200, enough to buy a good-size- d

peach orchard in Delaware or
California.

Germany's City Governments.
The governments of German cities j

were, prior to the law of 1892, which
Bismarck championed, notoriously
corrupt through spoils of politics, but
are today the models of efficiency
and honesty. The prominent features
of the law which caused their deliv-
erance are home rule, compulsory
service of the citizens in municipal
affairs, long tenure of oflice and civil
service.

An Outlet.
Church I see the visitors to the

automobile show In New York have
spent about $2,000,000 already.

Gotham Well, if people can't get
coal theyv'e got to spend the money
some way. Yonkers Statesman,

Hhe How l It you never hear of u woman absconding?
ito Women rion'l hae rxtravuiiiint wlyen.

SMITH'S HARNESS
IS THE BEST

Made of bet material by be t work'
men. If you need liarnetw, Invest!
gate. Call and examine our stock of
single and double harcew, caddies
whips and supplies and get our prices.

Repair work done substantially and
promptly.

J. A. SMITH,
218 Court Street.

ine uasoline Engine is man s
most handy companion. See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Engine

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has no stud bolts

to twist off.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Irrigation in this

country means wealth.

Withee, LSr
THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to cure your cold when It
first appears. Acker's EnolUh Rem- -

edy will stop the cough in a nlebt.
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If it does not sat
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W 11, Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. V.
V W Schmidt & Co., druggists,

MAUItOlD

Maltlioid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-
ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

6cd4 for book!.
The Paraffine Paint Co.

EWtfiHKa

Sn Pranclico, Swtllt,
PortUnd, Lot Anjtlu

Denver, Colorado.

Small
Homes

IN AN NEAR PENDLETON....
tract, one of the best building

sites on the bottom 1800
8 lots, house and barn, well located

12000
t tract, Irrigated: something to
Invest In f16.000

3U' acres, large house, stone cellar,
iruit or an Kinds, rich soli, barn.
wen irrigated izzbq

4 acres, house, barn, fruit, one of the
uubi. gardens in town izwu

chicken farm, Irrigated bottom
land, house, barn, chicken houses,
incuoaiors. fruit, airaira ....12000

10 acres, mostly rich bottom, well Im
proved $2600

16 acres, 8 acres of It rich bottom,
running water, house, chicken yards
one of the best small places In Pen-
dleton $860

SOME BARGAIN8 IN FARMS AT
910 to $13 PER ACRE.

N. T. Conklfn.
Phone, Red 277.

Dally East Oreaonlan by
only 16 cent a week;

Portland
Oregon

carrier,

ARE YOU READY TO BUY
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REAL ESTATE
THEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Four and ii Imlf lots with two Iurgn
pretty cnttugt-M- , all well Improved.
Now rented for 130 n month, 1 1(500.

A IoiIkIiiu bouse, 14 mourn uud lot,
very cenlriiily located, 12500.

A lot aUxit blocks from
struct, $20

A bou.ne, 8 rooms and lot, live
oirMnln street, fllOO.

Other and lots from IMW to
2600.
Hlliglc lots from 1 126 to 800 uncord.

hiK to location.
Four lots toKether tOOO.
Hlx lotH together, Btt).
Fourteen lota together, whole blook,

1600.
Will sell for CMh or on easy
Will explain and property up-

on application. Pendleton In growlnir
rapidly and Investments now will, in
my opinion, profitable. To the
average nmu in the West, the
way to profit Is In real estate Invest-
ments.
G. D. BOYD, III Court Street

Fine Yellow Newtown AddIm.
only 90 oenti a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cents a
dozen,

We have the Famous aid al
ways satisfactory

MONOPOLE COFFEE

A trial
aerlta.

ooavince yoi of it

D. KEHLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Oppoaite Savings Bank
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